
radlatlon. Once the glass has cooled a total of 6 blanks, four of which wlll be field, which combines tradition, dedl- 
down to abut 800 - 900 C, the mold Is deltvered to ESO and the two others wlll cated experlgnce and modem tech- 
brought into the annealing furnace wait for potentlal customers. At the nologies. Making 8-m-class blanks is a 
(Fig. 2) where It will stay for several latest in July the melting tank which has fascinating achievement. Moreover, 
months. been In mntlnuous operation slnoe other fascinating acfiiwements are stlll 

There will bs one more castlng, the 1990 wtll be shut down. to come, with the wok of the polishing 
goal for SCHMT bdng to manufacture Glass maklng is a very speclallzed tools. 

Seeing at Paranal: Mapping the VLT Obsewatory 
M. SA RAZIN, €SO-Garching, and J. NAVARRETE, ESO- Paranal 

Modifying the shape of a sumrnlt after 
it was chosen for its outstanding qual- 
ities in optical turbulence raised justified 
concerns in the community about possi- 
ble perturbations of the local flow 
pattern and their possible negative 
effect on the astronomical seeing. Nu- 
merical simulations had been performed 
at RISOE, Denmark, for various input 
wind conditions predicting neglectable 
effects at the northern and southern 
edge of the new 25,000 square metre 
telescope area. It was nevertheless not 
without some apprehension that we 
pushed the "start" key of the seelng 

monitor, now located on the newly 
formed VLT platform, on November 29. 
1992. 

The VLT observatory was greeting its 
first pieces of optics with the impressive 
sight of perfect flatness only broken by 
four huge holes giving the scale of the 
future obsewatory Fig. I).  The Differ- 
ential Image Motion seeing monitor 
which was used that night (DIMMI) was 
incidentally the same as the one started 
in April 1987, on the same summit, then 
28 m higher when the seeing survey was 
initiated. During this survey, the 35-crn 
diameter Cassegrain telescopes were 

operated on concrete platforms at 5 m 
above ground. This was considered a 
lower height limit for the position of the 
primaty mirror of modem telescopes. 

Because of manpower shortage, it 
was unfortunately irnposslble for the 
VLT civil engineeripg department to de- 
sign, for the new measurements, a 
tower which could be easily removed 
during the VLT erection phase. The 
DIMMI telescope was thus installed on 
a 1 m high platform convenient to pro- 
tect the optics from local dust. This was 
however not high enough to escape 
thermal turbulence in the surface layer, 



Figure 2: SiatMics of se&g measmmmis bsfgrg and &w s u m d  bKelIh~, Seeing b 
c o m p W  for ~ u h l e n t  2O-mh axp- obtaned af 0.5 pm at mifh with a perfect large 
u. 

lnduclng an artlficiat Increase of local month of measuremernb at the northern 
seeing p~&tcularlysensltlve In &mmely edge of the telescope area with the 
good overall conditions. statistics wallable for the Paranal psak 

Such local effects are Illustrated In until the disruption of measurements in 
Figure 2, comparing one and a half July 1991. While the upper tail of the 
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Figure 3: Cornparisan of ming m ~ ~ u m t s  made at the southern and northern adges of 
the telescope area. 

probability distribution {seeing is com- 
puted for equivalmt 20-min expoaum 
at 0.5 pm at zenith) is virtually un- 
changed, the Rve percentile Inemaws 
from 0.37 arcsec at 5 m above ground 
to 0.44 a m  at 1 rn above ground. 

Another identical system tDIMM3) 
was used in the same conditions as 
DIMMI to monitor thh muthem edge of 
the telescope ma. One month of com- 
mon data sum- In Rgure 3 did 
not pernit to detect any permanent dlf- 
fmntial effect related to the posltlon 
wlth respect to the lnoident wind flow. 
The spread of the regression is however 
linked to a sporadic incwaae of local 
turbulence at either location, the 
strongest events taking place at low 
(< 2 mls) wlnd speed. 

With a median sedng of 0.86 errcsec 
at I m above ground, Paranal has clear- 
ly survlved the blasting. Mom seejng 
ohenrations will be made at 5 m height 
on a tower currently under design at the 
Obwatory of Capodlrnonte, Italy, 
Strange as It appeam, the next threat for 
site quality will be #re VLT Itself. This Is 
why great care Is taken In the design of 
the obsewat~ly to avoid heat and cold 
sources both inside and outside the en- 
clwures. 

We thank the VLT Site and Buildings 
Group for prodding the infrastructure at 
Paranal. The monitors we operated by 
the Paranal Meteorology team com- 
posed of F. Qomez, D. Mwat and A 
Vargas. 

Tentative Time-table 
of Council Sessions 
and Committee Meetings 
in 1993 
March 30 Flnanee Comrnlttee 
Aprll 1 Caundl 
May 3-4 Users Cornrnlttee 
May 6-7 Scientific Technical 

Comrnhtee 
May 10-11 Finance Committee 
May 27-28 Observing Pro- 

grammes Commlttm, 
Copenhagen 

June 1-2 Council 
November 4-5 Scientific Technical 

CMnrnlttee 
November 8-9 Rnance Committee 
November 25-26 Obsenrlng Pro- 

grammes Committee 
December 1-2 Councll 
All meetlngs wlll take place In Oarching, 
unless stated otherwise. 


